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lapMrun M Mmieere. Owmify ¦mteau
M4 life* 4mIm l» n««r«l.

tT CARL MUM. lb# well bnewn and ifMnM rtr*
Pram-am Tmm a nit Airaw Hat Manafeetarer la ber Majea-
. .Victoria.MM of mfcr^lfc* U-
.1 .. o ' New Vark aad vitiaMy . awl lb# pa bl generally thai
be Ma tlw wholeaal* haMawaa
£¦)«. ap twtirf Kla retail tt.iroa, naately. fRAf Rmaitwat. afN*

¦ Bo»ery; hw h» . . -.r In kir* , - ... hand
¦6ft l>ry> ianrtm»il . of a >¦ p«'imq» n «»"' '«H"t

My maaofactered, of I -eg bom, Florence Tumw and lnflM
«»r«» Hat*. at hia miitngi, Na. II DIvMaa at by Ik* ¦ «r '

hat. at a very raeennah e prlee. Milliner* and OaMVy Met
«*>¦¦!. will aJwaya *nd n reneral aaaonmeat and of a Mp»rt»r
Shrle, ai lb* wbolaaal* price. of Leghorna, Florence
Toaraa »«'. * «» '. >¦ Biraw M«i«. by the d<eee ocean#, at bia

^ WiW>«aU> wara*n«a». No ">1 Maid«a Law, Op isaira, aa aa

-.hi*- u". aa an* bona* la lb# eliy.
N. .. Ha will k"» aba an e+eg antMNNM«fBM -woei

ri*m»aW«rrfiirK Onafft aad Ptrt. RiMmm. hy tb# aa* or

¦gkiLLHW wnmM* writ*. jylMfc

¦5?̂̂ a^pEpsSsS"*wn^'.
' '« '-wRs:

+*Vrmm £?!?'..*.!*?£«?¦..£?
««<ried *£ ^*P*Wic

- »i^ .. give my
loUaiaf to aa* oat auailarly ttiaaie«i Yoara reayacifatly,

ADBLA PKYHIN. 146 Canal at.
Now Imi, lat May, IIM,

Ta Dr. D'janoa.Dear Mir,. I I wan laboring tor aa# year
eadera vtolrol cough; my apMtir waa aniMimn
af . (rmaiali oalar . . ad aoatetimet wli ite aad mixed with bload.

A iriaad adnaed aia lo uhe yoar M|tubii . vrup. I hesitated
aot to take hie aa vice, and am happy to aay tbat alter baetag
ased IhM woaderfal remedy for If ."»> I bav* been ea-

tirely cared, aad 1 Teal a daiy to atata pabliciy, for tba benefit
of many wbo are tlnillarlv aituated. tba re»ulta ni ray «.> »*rt.

#ac«, tut all wbg ai> tuflVrtng witii «lo4«at cnuyb naay n«a

thta liftdlclna with thr fullr»t raafidrnca af oituinlna a Barfoet
aar#. LBWIH, 116 Priac# *l

Ta Dr. Dajanan..Dear Blr,- I hereby certify tbat I waa la¬
boring uader a vtoleataad obtunate cougb. and balf a battle
of your vegetable «yrap baa be»n kuffiaiai t la reatnra rntirely
my baailk. ADBLAIDK IKkl K, im Mottat
To 0r. Dejaaon .I hereby canity tbat I waalaborlaf ander

a vary bad eoarb. wturb I aia bappy la aay bat dlMppeared
by atipg halt a Wlie of yoar vegauble *yrap I foal a daty

id recommending, fbr the beoefttaf bumaa htad. tbia woadrr>
fal ana agreaabTe raaedy to paraoaa ¦*! rted with tba Mm#

malady CMABLOTTB Hi ki .;< lleoadway.
Doctor C. Dejaanoa baa the boaar ta Inform tbe ladle* aad

geaUamea tbat ba wljl gtra bia conaa I latitat gratia, at SM
H adaon, from lan o'clock i» aaa. aad from (nor lo K»ra. Tba

pablic wUI ftad la bU . *> * aa Infallible Bab for tbe car* af
erery kiad af cbraalc aad aypbt iur diaeaaea. particaiarty far
Ute ringworm. Alaa a aamaiable a> rap. with wb ich be faa
raatrea ibr aare ol obaimau roagb, apiuing af blood, and r«a-

aamptloa In Ita firatatage.
To Ike B.i nar af tba Harald..Sir,.A partkalar fr-ead af

ai*a had been la a ¦»"» W.1 way for eight yean with
acmfuiaaa dlaaaae. nagworta. aad lately had a large ak-er ta
lb . Ihraai. fla waa atleaded b» tmmtt phyatclaaa lo aa par-
Mae, oaly eipeaart bat at laat. baaing applied lo Or Deiaann.
SM Hadao* at, tbe aae oftn hatlira of hta aatlayahilHir Hot.
completed bia aare. By pahbah.ag ihia tact, I wtab lo render

a aerrtce lathe anfortanatea lahariaa erder aimllar rtlaeaaea.
t a« yaar obedwat aarraat, LBMPOLD, IM Prtace it

BT BRANCH OW TRB hHADBB.- Aaa itrae^ aeaf

wutiaat drm^Tbe aabwribOT, piuartaw .{_*» Bbadaa,
if iltfblty informa bia frWda aad Iba paWfo ~er*lly,
Mm (Be earoaragfa at raa*l<ad ataea iba aj-*"'ng af'be
Bbadaa, baa ladaced boa ta lake tba abaw boaaa with a

law ta accMMWxiaia tboae wba vaMda aa tba t aamra^da af
tbe rltT. Tba boaaa ia iued a* atmMarly, aad wti ba eoadaab
.d la a rcaaaau iba mm* aa Iba Bbadaa.
j,!.,

" J. bvank

b*m« bb^Ma WiMM^X^bSi^iSbMBwB^ ra-

aatoey. In tkat lanre and efogaat hattdlaf, "o. Ml
nab, niBMl Wwel are ¦lemya ta ha toaad aa bia tabta* and
eeery debcacy af tbe aeaaan »m*d»d aa aaa» mliapaaara la
(Ba awilet Mo eaea or aitaadoa a in be waatirg oa bia part

to flea geaerat aatlafacOea, and Bt bopet ta flad that ceaeraaa
eoeoaragameat which ha U datarmiaed la
jytHM r

i. gWBBWBT.

BT PMKolft1'UNIUD *A{K OIL fA«TB
BLACUNO la edaallM by all wba bare arnead It, lo be
dartdadlp tba beat article eaae liwln the naWta; It hetaf
amaafwMtrad laaB, doaa nwt. IIba maat blacttag, Injara the
leather, MM oa tbe aaaarary. pr>aaer*ta aad anflewi It Wb^t-
aale daalrta ara parbe atariy reqaeated la rait aad eiatalna

be aha#* article, had aatl.fy iBeiwarta.e tba I Praaeatti Black*
M eailiaM |N#*#d#iiwewr aay other now laa*e.

lab B.aaarByaaarmaaaww wanimtee MMliln.
Sd. Ita eaay apyHaaUM
Sd. It MB*a#*aiatb#i than la Impaired by aga
«b It wM paMnb wbb aaa# aeae aW ar ulfow- mid, MUy, la

i aiifaWtMln black laa hltbarm aaawained.
MaaaMefred aad^r mtm w M Way awaat. New Tarll.
AM by >. W. CM. BadkAa. Brd»ra aalfolied. aabbm

Wy The U. Slutea Agent for ibe Lacba C«n «t Blimr
«»f Lore, returaa htt grate fa I ueknowledgei » -r die rtattrr-
ing patronage which he baa already r«cei> , for tba
maay teatlmoniala which ha*# been aeni I n

am«t miracolrut rff-.aey at hia ineatinui
well foaaded repuUlloa of the " Laaiaa Cortli
agent in withdrawing bit long ad##rtla#meau; I.
aafit of thaae oeraoni wbo may aa yel b« unaware u. arc.
Be wi»ald explicitly «Uie thai It ia Dr. Magaln't celebrated di*.
eorery, a-bicn ha* created *nch a aenaation in France.that it
apeedilir reatofe* ib« *lrlle poweri, where tbey ha*e been #*.

ba tilted by dlaeaae, or otherwlae, and aahataatially renovate* lb#
prof retuit faaationa.ibat it la an effec ual cure for uie " Icor
albaa".and above a 1, tbat t ia tbe anly mediclae ever diaca-
vered for tbe removal or Impoteac* In malea, and barrennaaa

bi feiaalaa. Owlni' to ita vaatly lOTlgorattng qoalitiea, li ia abo
bigbly a<e(bl ta fleet ohatrocied, difficult or painfal menatrav-
tion. incontinence of the artn*, or lavotualary diaebatga there*
af, ckroak erapllaaa of the akin, oropalcal affeetloaa of tbe
aged, ke

,
la order Ibat all elaawa of aoelety may receive tbe benefit of

Dr. Magnin'idiacovery. tbe American prnpiietor hat coaaeat-
ed ibat the Cardial aball he aoN ia bottle* of »n oaac#a rarb, at
tbe rcdaeed priae of tbrea dallara, which b lem lhanaae half
tbe price charged for It in Praace.

Be partlcalar to obacrve that the facsimile of tba American
proprietor*! signal are (to eounlerlcil which is felony,) k on tbe
oataid* label; aad thai the name, .' Laeina ifordial, or Biiiir
mf Love." is stamped ia the glaaa of each boule.

Alaoiahe ao'lee, that a real eagraviag of tbe Flaar do L'a
m on tbe paper which envalopeathe cork of each bollie.

Sold oaly at Dr. W. H Mdaor's, earner of Day ttrtet aad
Broadway, where a lianobill, coauiaing particalara, may be
Md gratia.

aft ft* JOHN WINTBRS HOLDK BWBLL. M. D.

TO THK PCBUC.
AUDACIOHB ri/lUD,

KTOa laokiag aver a lata cbarleawm paper I peroetved that
two |boaaea have advertised the " Laclna Cor,' it 1 or Bllxir of
Love," for aale, and a graasar or mare harefaeeu impoaiitoa
was aever attempted, aa ft ia impoaalbi? that any aneof Ihem
<ao Id have aMngiebonleofibejg«aaiaearticle. I am Ibeoaly
afant ta tbe Umtad States for ihu medicine; the right whereof I
rooolaed from Dr. Magnta himself, ia Parte; and tb# oaly per-
aaa appointed byaao la America for Its sale la Dr.Wm. H. Mil*
nar, at tbe corner of Dey at and Diwadway , in the city o< New
York, aad hb eommimion la reatriated lo the disposing of It at
retail price* Upon Inquiry, I understand that the imposition
hae been prepared by a miserable quack, named SilUman
wba aMket It a regular busineas tocnanterfolt every papalar
mediclae that cornet ont; albeit, he ia not only ignarant of the
profesatoa which be attempts to libel, but ia actually acarcely
able to write bia owa name. Ai this ladlvldual is famous for
hb fraudulent prot>enaliiea, I cannot wonder at hia present
monstrous undertaking-, but it doea surpriseme tbat any store¬

keeper eoold condescend to became ibe agent or go between
of aacb a deapieable and exploded pretender. As this matter

eat oaly in valves tb# character of oae of the greatest discove¬
ries afmodem daya, (including a large Invrstm-nt, and aa im-

Crtant preroiraiive, ) but alao the very llveae'the unsutpecb
; purchasers, I again warn tb« citizens of Charleston to be

ware of the counterfeit. And, for the mutual protection of
myself anr< the public, I have forwarded to the established
hoa«eof Maviland, Harrall B Allen, a number tf ibe dapii
cates af the labels of the genuine hollies; as also, of the origi¬
nal haadblll, containing tbe advei tiaemenia, certificates, be.
iron which ihia qnaCk has prt pared bia document, la fact,
the anly alteration he ba* made therein. l« ibe name, having
substituted tbat af Mollatie for that of M again, the former of
whom ia an ideal yer**H«ge, aad ibe taller one a iheyreaieat
medical ge»ioaeaof tbe age. For further aecarity, I have for¬
warded a supply of tbe r Luctaa Cordial,' per the ship Anain,
so MeearSL Havilaad Harrall B Allen, of Cbarleatoa, wbo, for
the future, will be my ageat« for ita sale in that city.

JOHN WINTERS HOLDBRWBLL.M D.
(Jailed Btatea, Proprietor.

LB CDROIAL DC LUCINR OV L'ELIXIR
DB L'AMOUR.

WHICJBL.ICA'» BALKAN OF MOHCA-
TtCLLO.

DT TO THE PUBLIC..In tutlMir of the extmordlna- <

ry virtues of WUEILBH'A BALSAM OF MOSCATBLLO,
a rely vegetable preparation aud quite egreeabie to the

*) aaa remedy for all diaeesetof the bowels, Dyspepsia,
».«*, Dysentery, Cholera Morbas. Spasmodic Cholera,

and thr kummer complaints el children, the following highly
respectable gcntlemeo, la addhlea to haadveds of oiktn, have
vole*tarily writ*aa letters te the proprietor, nmulN eftheir
highest epiatoM or it* merit*, aad of the decided tuccesa
which hat attended ita nee by themselves, aad la their fami¬
ne*:. _

f. A. De Poyster, Esq., captaio of the New Tork packet
¦hip Columbus Count O'Ortrantei Charles H. Webb, late of
Congress Hall. Mew York; Col Charles Mapes; David Klm-
herly Eaq , 121 Front street; Mr. David Hair, 453 Broome
Mreet ; Mr. Aagatlut «. Chapta,40 »ree* wlrh meet ; Mr. Pe-
ter D. Colliua, 349 Front street} Mr. Cbarloa K. Hmith. Sid
Grand it reel; Mi. John Immea, lttStanlon street; Mr. Wat.
Neai,U Mercer atree. ; Mr. Kobert Breese, 261 Hudson street ;
Cyru* BUI, Bsq., Broeklyo; Mr. Edward Craiksbaok, 40
Greenwich street; Mr Ataea Leeds, 92 Hammersley street, fee.
Ill, lie.

Mince the peblicaiiea ia the Evening Star, New Bra.
Sundav Mornlog News, and other pap* rs.of the above letter*,
the proprietor ha* received among other*, the fallowing addi¬
tional gratifylag evidences of his preperatioa.

New York, Aaior Houte. Aug. 9, 1»».
Dear Sir.During my stay here, two ofmy children, of 3 aad

6 years of age, were attacked with a viel-nt diarrhoea, aad
from the high recommend atioa I bad from B R. Brooks, Itaq.
of year Balaam of Moaeaielle, 1 did not hesitate to administer
it, aad I am happy te say it proved immediate relief. The
children are aew both welL Toe air at liberty to ate this in
aay way yoa think proper.

Yearobedieat aervsat, J. T. Conwaa,
Governor nf Arkansas.

Mr. J. Wheeler, Ocaliat, Ac. No 33 Greenwich *t
New fork Southern Hotel, t

157 Broadway, 9th Aug. IM. I
Dear Sir.Having had two »fmy children, one four months

eld aad the otbtr two yvars eld, both severely afflicted with the
summer comp'aint, teverul geatlemea wke frequent my house,
btfoimed me of the salutary properties of vour Balaam of
Moacatello. pad advised me to procure sea* forthwith. I did
so aad in less than two hoars after adminisieriag to each a
irnall doae, tbey were re-tored to tlielr asaal health, la jus¬
tice to yoa I would remark, ibatea I am generally welt knowa
tothep'.hiic iathla city, I cheerfully give this teatimoay in
yoar favor, aad authorise yoa m refer aay person In me on the
¦abject ofthe Balsam of Moacatello, at a medicioc which 1 think
of tfae gn atest importance te faaillies.

Your*, very respectfully, Joan Niilo.
OT The geaoiae Balaam kaa '. Whea4ef*s Balsam ot Maaca-

»eMo" tumped on the beules, aad each bottle la accompanied
with direction* for one, and a fee simile of the proprietor'* sig¬
nature. Friee araerdtug to Ac aia - of the bottle, ooe. two, or
three dollars. To be had in New Tork, at the resideace of
she proprietor, No. 33 Greenwich street, Ocoltot, Ac -, at the
drug store of J. MUhaa, No. 1S3 Broadway : at Mr. Dickie's,
No. 413 Broadway; at Mr. J. B Dodd's. No*. B48 and Til
Bmadwa> ; at Mr. Sckiefleitn's, No. 114 Canal street; at Mr.
Urael Fosi's, No. M Bowery; Mr. J. 8. Wiiferd**, No. 4M
Grand street; and Mr. McCleer*s, No. BM Greeawich street.

' Persons wishla* to obtain agencies, must addreaa (poat
paid) to Mr. Wheeler, No. 36 Greeawich street, where afl
wholesale oeder» for the supply of ves*ls, hotels, Ac. are to he
seau UylTdm*
IMPOJLTANT TO TNB AFFLICTED1

NEW MBOICINE.
IT PHCLF*S COMPOUNO TOMATO FILLS, a aew

and Invaluable Medicine, 'or ail diseases arisiag froas Import-
ties of the Blood, Morbid Secretion* of the Liver and Stomach

alao, a Hshatitate for Mercery, as a Cathartic M Fevers, aad
all Bilious Affection*.
These popular PNla are a combination of a newly discovered
Alkaline wbetasee, extracted from the Tomato Flaat; with
ether vegetable subauaces which have beea found to modify
and difleoe its eSeeta, and are beHeved to be the best Alte a-

live and Cathartic Medicine, ever dtscovered. Tbey have
beea abeadantly and successfully tried, aad have leceived

an i versa! approbation for Sore I u la Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Bill-
oas diaeases. Gravel, Rheaamtism. Coeghs, Colds. Influenxa,
Catarrh, Nervoai diseaaes. Acid Stomachs, WUndslar Swel¬
lings nf ell kiade, Cecilveeess, Colic, Head ache, tut. he.
Am Antidote to Contagions add Epidemic Dtecaacs, te are-

vent the formation nf Bilieat aad Liver Affections, Fever aad
Afu, he.im thoae who reakle la hot climate*, aad low aafl
marshy ceeniriea, aad the hest Cathartic that caa be aaed for
thoae wcaMiiea. Beamaa wMi Bad them an Infallible remedy
for the Scarry; aad TtavcEera, the beat MtdMac thai they
can ase tocounteract the dangers of rx potare la unhealthy
climates. Tor ordiaery Family physic, they ere universally
approved , aa the beet sveroBeeed.

I be pecaflar virtues of the Toaiato Plant have for a long
time attreated the atteattaa of the Medical Professian.and the
pab ic ; and great interest baa beea directed to the futare de¬
velopment nf Its awdkhml^aaliiies, which the Proprietor Is
happy la being now Ale to gratify.aad art watt his nils la
the public, wuli the full cooftdence of their Kelag the mom safe
aad valaable remedy ever dlacevered. Nanacrous certMcatea
of cam, frosa thoae who hare takea tbeaa, and the teatbaoay

of aeeeral Pbyslclaaa, who have preaaribed them, ail conear to
jattify aad aarrohorate this ephrtoa. The rapidly Iacreating
deasatd for, and the unieersal approbation be-tnwed apon
them, la an additional evidmsee of their merits and asefbhusa.
The public are respectfaiiy tafnrmed, that the ahave Pills

are aow (br aale by the follaavlag ageau la this cit« . ABA
O. Sanda, WflHam street, aararr a? Faltaai B. A. M'Leaa,

M Qreeowteh ; J. F. OaMender, MS Naasau street i I. Hyae,
S3 it oa.Bowerf ; J. L. BuhidBta, 1 14Canalstreet s P.tabiet,
M S-ith Avenae ; E.Ckft Maaa. 4M Grand strati

C HaMeeB.WSpriag street aeaiCJIaten Marhet . a
la anskljrn, by J.m. Smith aad A. Mlgeman, M FaHon

street. Orders from Agents eC others dirtcien to G. IL Pheiaa,
Proprietor, Hartford, Coo .er to HAADLEY, PHELPS A Co.

Srneral forwardlag Ageats) MS Water street. New Yerfc,
II be promptly executed.
Par tha hiat»ry of thin medicine, testlataaia Is. Ac. see Pam-

phiets, which may be had graus of theaBove Agenta.
a4-imeodAW»

The ieweit cash tailshuu es
TABLISHMENT. No. 4 John street.A gnrraeat may

look well for lia beaaty of color aad teltarv ef elofh, bat the
graad object m loat aniem toe St correaponds thereto. The
pes lie la r> spectially ia(armed that tbey caa have their gar-
ntents cat lathe most fMiioaahle auntwr.and made up by the
best af workmen, by salllag as above, at ibe fellowiug ioa
poorsBrrflh.Dress coat matte aad trianeted, |TM

Frack M faoed with talk, 7.M
Veata, - l.BStelM
Pants, " -. l.Kteim
Coutsof flee cloth furaished tor . l&M
Pants, N M . AM in M OO
A superior eoat for . . SfcW

Repair iag and alwrlog always attended to.
A tail af clothes made la the aborxest space ef time. A I ar¬

dors mast be paid f!»r on delivery. Ne. 4 Jo ha street, seeoed
doer from Braae way. >*-3a»
rMI«A^OAft»-»l. CABPENTBB.No. 4 Peek

i It proper eeeaeUmnlly te remind
admiaister la the aMiated a*

MBDICAk GABD-P
lvl Klip, New Yoefc, daeaaa ll
the pabIk ihal he coedaaea ta
his utd ostaMltWd Dlspeaaary.
To a vast aaasber nfthecltkeaa af this snetmpellt he need'

no heralds t* annoanee bk viataey over diaeaee, la Its ateat
complicated and deatraetive forms aor daea be deem h mate¬
rial In be very speciflc ta nnameretrng the name* of the rari-
ees maiadWt to which msnklnd sad womaakmd are laUert.
To urangaeshe begt l«a*e aaoat respectfally to rraiark, thai

he coaflaaabiiaaelf to elBee praeMco, aad devotes hliuaeir per-
aoaally to the welfare of bis patieaw, kaepa no asstaianas at
shop boyt, and ta* separate oAcea for the privacy of patHaM,
w%n aaa never come' fa ewauet.
Dr. Carpenter weald add that he la regelarty edacaled la

the prefesttoe af medtrme and targery, and reeaieed kit Dt
pfcmm ia the year lilt, nf the New fort State Medical Beaia
ty, signed by the highly respected aad mack lamented Jeha
it B. Nadgedt, M S aa Preeideat. and that be baa for a lone
serisaef years desoird btaneelfta the treataseat aad care of a]
delicate sn^ pn»ate <lar*«ea,
Be panicalar in the amaker 4 Feck Slip, near Pearl^
«1-y |C CABPBNTEK.
I'm rVH kit Lie K.( UKA- lot Sweedldk Leeabas
Li armainntly na hand aad lor aaie by the d«t»a or baadred
at the loweat market price, by G. PAtJLUd, J

^Beyaaaa Apatheeary aad CkemW,M WlSinm street.

n«L JOHIIION to ronaalted enofldeatiall v at his eSke
LF No. IT Dnana street, between Chatham aad WMSaaa aia. aa
the M lowing dlaeaaea, vit Oonorrbaea, .«..... Cboneret,
Stridtares. Seminal Weakeeaa, aad the aaseeroes diseases aria-
leg ftam venereal petaen or improper traatmrat Dr. Jehntoe
tMaea te remove aay recent afleettee ia two or three days,

*" mnet laveterate casea la a proportionate time, without
if aay debilitating or i^adWbias medicine . or preven-
ibMM Persons eatra*t*ng themselvet to Dr. Jeha
e. may deee tbemaelvet with a certaiet? ef teeees, In

tar -w. negravated rase*. Nrrantloet snres. alceral^i legs
ha .eedtty healed. Strangers would da well b> giving Dr.
J-hsana a rail, aa a rertaia pfWentlve mar be aiade against
the occurrence ef the foregoing dlaeaaea. wh.rk baa aever fail¬
ed wfcea ased withla twenty toar Boar* . fter aipnaere. Let¬
ters poet r aid and enrtodihir a ^e. can have the necessary mo-
dlctae, aad directions for lu see, H* needed.
Attendance from « A. M. ta II at Bight. Dr Jebowta has re-

moved to l« Ciianibcrt street. aal-lta*

TOOTH ACUR TOOTH ACHSC-Why wUlroa
safer with the tooth aaim, when there Ita perfbet remedy*'

U ts> recently beea dlacovered that the Eitraet of Gall and
K rename »s s perfect remedy far lootbarbe. ll can be ased

wlih perfect satetv. ll remoees fVom the tooth the psrt thst U
dersynd. sad lee vet It white ae on the oetrtde- it removea the
anpleasant tmellfrom the breath, aod it glveaalinoetinsta..t re-

liel ftom the pala.bowedee apeera. It has been aaed by fhoa-
sanda, sad It has never fhHed to give relief when It roeId be
pintail ia rantact with the decaved HKHtt.
Kflpared hy Wm. Brnwd, BaHan. and sold la this city by the

dagea or single bottles, by A B it D. Sands, Ne. lO Falun.
.MfcOaTWlW. Miwt ll

. _N. B A liberal dlaeoaal kn these wla parchase be the de-
ten. JeBI 1m

IVSBCOND WABD HOTEL.Melt to the career ef
Fahrni Street, ta Nasmu *treet-Th»ir_wjMI knowa establtoh
«em having undergone a thorough rMBtag, »* now in
plete »rii#r fiar the accoeimedatian of it ear who atay heaer B
wtth their pntroaage. .

I
Thpre are la this hoeae, besldea the lower story, which ia

thrown eodrely open es a pebttr bar rendi, a lerfe mam apoethe .deond story. fret by J5. WCBseMed «ne iheaec«mmtJda-
jjfd paWie aaeetUga. together with seeeesl amslier ares
wH Bw the aaa .MafltMShtaea.er Mr the tranasdBad af
eSerprleaie hastnesa.
Clabs aan private parttee accommodated with rooms,

may heterelshed wlthdinnWlaf eeSHfa-adeiwH af et
aeeetes of game

4 with dlaapea or toppers, tempnaril af every
ar deilreaa whh b tie markets affbrd^i *Hon

BUMiTNP Jt>N ES, Peeprlttnt jell

MVIfilTWIMUIIBEDSTEAD.
¦X I HK sabenrtbors, Sole Proprietor* a.d Mutheiwin,

. -e prepared w esecale, with aetpaub, allorder* for their
UwfriM FWaal OrraSri lull Wiadla** Bedurad*. wblcO
»rt mw iImi universally hK. no brine u.e lint .rticle, ..
yet laeaa»ad uamtdalaa w», ceeveiiicnee Had durability.
TlMiMfcii(lMM4 apon by »¦«] owe.INI bean.1

to made perfectly light. end Iree frtan ail liabilHym kajr, Htkm
leaving aa elanicityln the wbh>. which render* it pniticutorty I
eaay, simple ia toaavuctmn ; the mailer of putting ap and

taking dawn, will ba fouwo af bat liule trouble iacoaiparitor
with ihoae el aay other con*iruatlon,whil*t the preci*i«.n will,
wbicb tba component paru ara fitted, acta aa a safeguard

a galnet tba Introduction *f aay kind af vermia,
k'uoin tfce care taken to render each BedMend perfect, tbel>

qualities for durability will recommend the in t» purchasers.
wLe are laviiad to call aad examine a large assortment, aow
oa hand.
Aim a large auortmeat of elegant Furniture, Maltraatat,

Feather Beda, ice, caaatantly aa band,
J. W. k C. SOUTHACK, No. 1M Bread way,

jel5-y oppoaite tba Franklin House.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
Par Plain aad Paaey Paper Baiei of al)

¦iMBa ana aiaao, in mif mil, and rat ain
limb ar ovstnue vuram,

IS 1 P niton 8tr««t|
Throe door* from Wimi «.

mw tokil
BP City and eouatrv marcbaau will find constantly a wn?

large alack aa baad. They caa be acrennedated at abort no¬

tice to aay site or aay quantity they pleaoe.else. by shlpplag
them ia aa arofttahle a packing aa nay be deaired to aa? part
af America.
Real genuine Colegaa Water, imported item Gormany, o»

a moat superior qaality.will aatiafr every purchaaer.
Aiae,jusl received by late arival, a fine lot of

GRATE APRONS,
af the meat beautifel pattern*, which attract the attention of

Ladteo wonderfully.
_____

myll-lmf

THE NEW YOftKKCHKMK;AL>%lANL'FACTURlNO
CO. have constantly for aaie

Oil Vitriol, Alan,
Bleaching Bala, Copperaa,
Aqaa Amouia, Muriatic Acid,
Aqua Fonto, Nitric Aekd,
Blaa Vitrial, Mangameae

Aad naay atl.er articles la the lie* 01 their baaiweaa.
Order* will be received at their Seeking house, No. 21

Broadway, ar at the office aftheir area*, No Ai WeatatreeC
n»-ly* OtO l. GILBERT. AgenL

»THI 8TOCDT*f ll(^{fin^^CJ CWlr Krai,
A near Beiadwno .It aaa be appareat to all, that there ia
aa eBectaal way of teaching a practical knowledge af Book-
Keeping, bat by aondacting the papil through a variety ot
>aiiaia uanaacttoaa i bjr hi* miking the eatrtea of each aa It
accura, aad becoaiing familiar with tba accaaat book* from
actaal mm. It mi« ant ba imagined that baying aad lelliaf
aterchandiae are all the traaaacuaaa that Uka place la btuiaeaa.
The oourae of l**trwclk>a wbicb prraeata ta the papil atore
thaa a baadred different baainem transaction*, eaca af which
beeomea the calOeot af remark, conversation aad study, ia de-
atdecly aeoarae of practiaa « hick moat reeait la a goad know¬
ledge af Baok- keeping. Ream*open day aa* eveaiag. Fro-
apeoMu, with terms, Ea. to be had at the (looms, where the
edverttorr'e warha may he seen, ac parabaa«<1. The atadeai
practically open*, conducts, cloeea, and re-open* a »e«of part-
aerahlp account*; be became* familiar with the varioa* ac-
coaat baoka lean actaal a«e or reference, with trial balance*,
balance sheet*, vari^aa mercantile cakalationa ia Eqaalioa oi
Payments, Ptoeeaet aad lateral, Cuhuga, Iaaarance, he-
be
Fifteen doNarala the charge for the complete coaraa of ia

atraction, rtaitoaery, he. incladed. The eooraeto aat finished
until the student has acqaired a goad practical anewleflge ot

book-keeping f tj which eflbet CertlBcatea are given after aae
attention. a
Mtrmmtih Writing..A course of leaaona In writing la pre.

pared, which wdl aot fall la effectiaga valaable improvement
C. C. MAKMH'H WORKS.

M The Beleasee af 9aable.Batry Book-keepiag Simplified. "
A atandard worm, ia ila seventh ediSae, Ml parea, octavo.

Bl 15. Thl* baak to introdaced Into the New York Fablk
Scboato, la preference ta aay other mm the eatyect. Tin tree-
teea af this tsuiitutioa, It to well kaowa, campaae aame of the
Brat taleat la the coantry.

" The Art af Mingle Batry Boak-keepiar, impravad hp the
introduetloa af the Froof or Balaaae 190 pagea, octavo.

" A Lectare oa the Btadyef Boak-keeptag, with Balance
Sheet." A saeat pampklet. ttpagea, 12 mo.; price Kcentaper
atagieeapy. aaFteodln-

wiLion
HIGHLY I M I* It 41 V E D

FATBIT lillVOLD WB1TBBS,
POR COFtlNO LRTTF.RS, INVOICES,

DKAWINOh. PLANS, Aa. he.
rf^HIS invention will produce a letter with Hs copy at aae

A operation* ar, V required, a letter with twa fac similes to
aead abroad, with aswgle pea (Myle> which to aa darahiethm
ll will I aat for ceaiariea witboat repair.
Thto eitraardlaary apparataa, frmka shnpflchjr aad daa

patah ta operaUon, aa well a* portability ia canatraaUoa, toad-
mirakly adapteil solialtur*. marrliaats and perton* travelliim

ar irolng abroad; thev are also strassfly reeemmended { whk
IhareianUf toaprave# Copyiagaad Carboak Paper, whiah a

«ie free from *naHI) ta the clergy, mensHer* or Conrreaa, Le¬
ilare*. Baaher*, CommMaioa MerchanU, Broken, aad la

all wba have occasioa to write mecb and desire ta beep coptm
ar aead dapltcatee abroad, ta whom h will prove . great aae.

lac tin'* troable and expeaae.
Wllaon'a Impravad Beetayraphi.

By this laveatiea, peraoaa who have had the mwfortane la
laae their sight, or other* la the dark, are rnabled ta write ei»
tber (tmrle ar in dapliaate, witboat the aid of aay person whnv
ever. The apparata* I* ao very *iniple u< iu constractino aad
anode ofaperatiam. that It to impnmible it aaa fall af aaaweriag
Its parpose wlib the least troable la the writer.

H tsalao particularly adapted to the rlrcumsuncesof aer-
voas aad aged persaas, who had a difficulty la managing
coamoa Pen* and Ink, the Pens requiring no repairs or feed-
iac. and the Ink is perfectly portunle and cannot blot.
Manafactary , 41 Naaaaa *treet,S door* <ram Maldea laae.
joB-lyw

BMA1.B* HAIR HKITOHAT1V K..Tbto vai»
able iMaoavery to now Introdaaed to the pablle with the

falleataoafidenee and aa«ara nee that It will effect the ahfect of
K* applleatloa via: THE COMPLETE RESTORATION

OF THE HAIR apan the bead* of thoae who have kta the
laata, ami have tikereby became bald or partially aa.
Namereaa eerilfir ate* might ae given to *baw bow

ibto eamponnd has beea applied, fnever bavhsg failed la aa instance,) hat a* it is not brouebt before the pabMa M
at to be applied apoa the prlaclple of.ao charge wilh-

oat aaccem, It to deemed aimacraaary ta swell aa advantoe.
¦a»m with partiealara.

rinaaa have beea folly aad aMtofoctaetly tamed. The
of thaaa that were entirely bald, have beea, by the aa-
ioa af thto Restorative, covered wtob a laiartnee growtkpltcatloat

af btaaSfol Mr, . . . . . .

Nnoe aeed deapalr, whether aM or yeaag.af bavlag lhah
kair fnSy raatored.

^

No payneat alll he received for aae oapBeadan af the Rm>
amlve aaiff the iadlvUaal who trim k to eeltoSad by (to*
¦MM afthe hair.
All kambag and qaaehery to thto

Be. lea* «alr Reateretlea will ha apaRed by the
.nat^r. Levi IBma^aaf hs beneficial adfoeta, at the afBae of O. M Mae-
damel. No. . Ftou street. New Torh.aad alau ai jfoMl OW
tiKf Roanss of T. Haarley, a, eat. No. 100 Broadway^ap
1* VMTPI SALOO N~Na. m BBBKM AS I
A STREET. The pahlk caa be aceoaanto fated at all boar*
with Breakfast Diaaer. Tea and Napper, and every laiary
ar dOlhtacy the marke* afford* wis be *erved aa la a stria nn

.arpaaaed j-tbe Bar seell atoeked with the chetena wiae*. H>
Lnort and rigara-Readlng Ream aapplied with all the leading
papeniathe Unfon. Attached ta the eaUbMabaseai there la a

neat aad retired Billiard l*alaoa, where geatlemen who are
foadof.htofeabkmeble gaane, neltlng raerrlae with amaae

marnt. will fina two splendid tabiea, with every onaeeaieaee
for the eejoj meal of playert and spectatara. ^
The asmatslgasd graaefW for p-at favor*, weald tahe thto

epportaaliy to retaro ber acknooiadgesstenla for the liberal
paireeage neretoto.e heetoseed. and promlaea that ao e*p»aaa
ar ewrnoa shall ba spared ta aflbrd every comfort and acrem-
modatWa to Umaa who amy fovar ber with *eh potraasage.
Diaaer -r Sapper Parties aad Cloba can be aaeosamodated

with petvnae roaaa n*atty feratoh. d aad good alteadaan, aad

""SS»H ruoY.. r^u.,
to. B.. Tbe baainem wHl be ender the iawaediaie aaperin-

teadence of Edwla Floyd, who takaa tba oaportaoity af in-
bnaag bte friends and the pnbttc, IVet no peraonal eiertioa
.hall ka spared to render every atteatioa aod accooiinodatlonl
to ihaae s*ba may favar the eaiabUshmeat with a calk H
aal« 1m ¦

1\I0 tJtJlt* mo PAT.Salt Rbeom. B.n»worm, Tat
1^1 are,Barber'* or Joakaoa Iteb, Bcald Head, and all other
dlaeaoe* of the skia are mfoctaally cared by the aae af
"flAND*' Remedy for Salt Rbeam.* wbleb has new beea tea
ted in rtoing twenty Aae handred care . libeak la SBS Ifo
stance hanng faii'H. No alteratioa ia diet to aecrmary, and
there to oa aa»«er la applyla* It to the tendeiaat Infont It h

n dinaovery aever before known la the btoterr of a«dhh(.
and faery person *Miated with cataaaaaa dleeaaee ia an?
form It bivKed ta n.ako tonmrdlale ase af thto valaable saedl-
clae. Namewas eertifcaba af Its vlrtaea have been received
by list proprietor, and will he ealbhlted na spplleattoo.
Pitmaiad aedsotd by A. B ftT SAtoOn Kfo IW PaHoe

corsk4af WllSnm atraet, aadaald by dragrm renornRy to
many of the priaatpal eltiea aad tawna in the U nhed Rmtea.
N.B. ft caa be ordered wtoh other ffoada af aavofthe prfo.

elpal drugg tat* ia thto city ar Philadelphia. 'vM-ln

VMM AFflilCTED-HBN.N irTbe rffke for ibeaaieaf Han-
Plvlalan street. N. T.. The a* forte*ter's Medtelae la No. *

^^^^^^^^^¦tboat the fear af deiectloay the asoat la-
Insares to rare the iHaeaac,
reeent ar ehcoali, and all dtoeaaei a

nate tan here eall witboat I
tlmate Mend, where f
and ap eaaaa efthe kiad, t
the aSnary organ*, ar aay dlaeaae artoiaf from Impara bleed
old «omRb( and Indolent aVrers. (he ahoae of nerrar? aero

met ?.« to* rheamaihm. Ptlvate office at

SSI 1m-) OR. W. LBVISON.
r*K5 l»o ti T^ATiuPr;

stiver aad fm# aswtmaadbla, aad aanerfar m
the pntta . for sato by LEWI* FincU TW ANOBR,
aal# t roartlaadt atreet.

i. ©. xoftiizson & sow,
*.». 18. and 18^ Grewwkh Stmt,

Between Fnlton and Vtwey atreeta, on (he Nortk
River aide of the city of New York.

. Offer for Sal* to

COUNTRY DEALERS,
LAMP OXLSt
LZH8BBD OILS,
OLZVB OZl,
DYE-WOODS,
D7IE8' ARTICLES,
PAINTS, and

.«

9
S

HATTERS', and
CAXZOO FEZNTBEr

.TICLES,

DRUGS & MSDZOZNSS,
The above for Sale on liberal
eredite, and in large or

¦mall quantities at the
above Establishment.

auSMm

LHk. v HUHTlCK'a HKD DRUP-TWi
¦ medicine H the tmly absolute Mpeciftc ibat ku ever been

discevered lor Ike tire ef the rnosi dangereesulteesea badl
conptny l» the cante of, which hu been hnewn, when once|
¦ledlcine^B

| smi certain, safe, auU vxpednioua mode of cere evev known.
I It roou oat every wtip of tbe polaon (Von iht lyittn « a

spany li tbe cause or, which has been iiwvi, warn once

^ad la the iyrtt«, la go down from generation to genera-
i, deft leg tb» skillet the most eminent pbyticiaet. Tbis
dicine U allowed by every one acquainted with It te. be tbe

lew day*, no aaatler bow old the cane, Md aiay alway* be
laaed with the rreaieil safety, under any tArcanitaaoei, by|
both aetes. U defies imenvery from tbe *sost Intimate friend,
a* (Mr I* no reetricttone whatever lakd oai the patient. Every
phial will have the written slgnutareo' Doctor U. Levaon.of
wham H eaa be obtained privately at all times. Pi lar >1 per
phial. Remember the old cfBoe 5 Ptviatoa >U jtSl-lm*
OkRin TOOTIl PABTJC.An >Kfui ana eighty

approved Denvriflce..
To {in a pearly arhlteaeet to Ihe teeth,

T enhance the charma aad lieaaty of the month,
iad arid a fragrant tweetneat to the breath.
la an attainment kwaf devoutly wiahed,

I Tbwugh ne'er till now effectively achieved.
Ttw orrn Tooth Paste happily inanrea ¦
This marh deaired result. aa will IU ate,
With promptness naid high satisfaction, prove.

THE ORRIS TOOTIl PASTE, while It beaatWoa the
teeth, removing and preventing every appearance of
tartar, and giving to then a clear and pearly whiteness. im*
prove* the color of tbe lip* aa«t guaia, and give* addttwmU
beoaty to the teat lannaNi of tbe month.by iu d*lateeliag
properties it (realty tend* la preserve tbe teeth from decay,
and It elee impart* that pecaliar and fragrant (weetnem to dw
breath for waicb the Orri* Root la a* lastly aad etteaslvaly
celebrated. For *aie whe letaie and retail bv

H. C. HART, No ITS Broadway,
aSl-y eoraoref Courtlandt «t.

Chatham Cirtalatlng Library
No. 87 Chatham atreet

XT THE subscribers beg leave respectfully to laform their
frit ad* and tbe pabllc that uwy have Jeat reopened 'he above
establishment, after making many alteration* in and addition*
talc Tbe are now prepared and ready to accommodate thoae
who may be pteaaed to favor them with their natronaga..Hitherto tbey have had a liberal there of pabbc tapperl, aad
they hope from their late tmponaat improvemeau, aad bytheir aurict attention to basilicas, to receive aa iaaeeaae of it.
Tbe Library at preaent coatain* over t,0M valamn of work*

of fiction, aad it la tbe Intanalan oftbe aabecriber* to enlarge It
I roan time to time, aa the waau of their patroaa may «eem it

p*cr**ary. it ta systematically arranged, aad com price* tbe
greater pert of the asact approved worn* ee the fallowing sab-
Jecte.Emery, Biography, Voyage* and Travel*, Nateral Ha-
tory, Natoral aad Esperimeatal PWloaopliy, Classical aad
Miacellaaeoaa pteraiare. lo addition to the foregotag, tbeywoaM atara particalarly call tbe attention of the readingcommunity to tbeir eateaaiee collection of work* of flctioo
Perbapt no library In the city can produce a greater or a
mere varied caUactlen. Ho effbrt or expeoae baa been (pared

to leader tbia department oftheir Lforury aa eoaapiete a* poe-dkb. It coomlatm preeeoi onrr S.MO vol ame* aa thi* subject,aad la daily rcceivtag tiiaanasof new work* from the premboth of thiacoentry and Burope. It lo aiao supplied with II
Aoirrieae and Earopeaa Perledlctl work*, together with a fine
collection at «M Play*, actlag and ttaadard.

la eoneta«ion, tbey beg leave to state that no exertion* oo
tbeir port sbaS be waattag to make tl eir Library lapertor, if
pomible, lo aay hi tbe city, aad thereby reoderiag it the moat
worthy ofgcaeral patroaage aad support.eis-tf J. a H O. LANOLET.

POR OT1N6 THE HAIR. from Grey or Mod lo sr beaaufal Black or Brown.MAHOMM BP'S TURKISH
EYE la nalversally admitted to be tbe best article over seat
before the aabbc. It is daily superseding every other pre-oaration for tbe parpoae. which I* moaly composed of deleter*
oaa materiaU. ana ma*t eventually give way entfre^r to lb*
Torklah Bye. It* operation Is almost magical, being applied
ta tbe head at night before gome to bed.oa rialng in the mnr
ntag the transformotkm la complete. Tbe tkm nisantime «u/
fers no change either from dlaooiorment,eraptir>n, rourhoess
or other cause. Us uae be attended with no inronvenieaBa or III
canaeqaeace* whatever. Sold wbolemloand retail by

H. e. HART, m Broadway,eg«y r.wraer of Courtlundtat

For ihb h kbsval or bi pekpl;* !
OUS HAIR-.That baae of tomole heeety. whether oa I

tbe forehead, neck or still more aaaigbily, the upper lip, may i
be efeetaallT raamved bv a free use ofATKINSON'S DKPIL- |ATBRT. Iu operation is insunuoeous, reaaovtog tbe hab

without tbe ieaat approach to pala aad lea*lag ike skin whiter
aad softer than before. By twlae asing tbe Bepilatory tbt
roou of tbe hair are asaally destroyed, so aa to reqalre aa br¬
iber application of It No had conne^u^nren from in use need
be aaprabeodad, aa It may be aaed oa aa iafhat's abia wltbem
any bod effect*.
The advertiaer la prepared ta warrant every battle said by

bim lo aperale eibciaafiy, and ta be perfectly ianecent hi Hi
sdhaa Bald wboleeale aad retail by

U. e. HART, m Broadway,a»l-y coraer Coartlaadt st

nUARS.-U u uolver sally naaceded that there is no
Iiurv equol to tbe ra^oyuseot of a gruaine Havuau se-

gar. HBIKAS.TT Cedor street, baa tbe pwesure of laformlag
Ms caaamers sad tbepeblk In general, that be haa mode sack

a rrmagami uu In the Havana as will enable him ta sapply them
wHh uae chalceat brands, aad they eaa always refy in their
parcbaar* from bim, and alaa af obtaialng a pare, genaiae,
and >aety Savored article. He be* now on hand It a tan llo-
reago ia half qaarV r, eigblba, aad toviba botes, which are
old aad highly flavored being manufactures Iron picked to¬
bacco, aad imported eapreaaly for netalL

taO.M Dm Compoaeroc,
CMta Priaeipt, af the geaalae Naval tobacco,

M W» Reraiia, e( tbe government lactory at Havana,
Ca.Ma flaanati.It'aaa Prince** or Lady'ssegara.flaeMh A E^||aWe, 1 w mCS^W a rtwS WAlaa, Ti abaao, Eaa Aastgoa Felloe's Moreens. India Cata-

dosages, aad Coaftem segars. which are saportor to oay that
have heoo lm;>oned for years. Por sole wholesale aod retail
N. B. Caaatry anerchaau weald do well by calling at T7|

Cedar street _aall_l^^B
DttLEOIART COVEVMPTIOE^Tba nam

A ibltdbeaaa ta» twfbl ward Camamplion- and the
t®^sce pratetakmolly pc^^oouoc d il^ot t. oo®cmetfon is l^HI
Me, hs»e done more tow ard iwclHng tke IMof deaths from tha
diseoae than all other reuses eombfaedt whereas, ninety alae
handredtht af Mar caaes that la tbia country preaent tbemoelvea
are aaite . veahle, and may be cared tbrnagh tbe areecy of
D. C H. HluiEK'S REMEDY EOE PVI.MONAET
BIMEAMES. Let no oo« despair antUbe baa trie* this reme
dp, Oull at I»1CHATHAM SQUABS, where tbia aaedVrlae
Is for sale, and where every lafurmatiao raapat tbag It will b*
MESHmB aaS-lm*

nnitVTH SCORSB A 1*1 KIBDSP HiDlf.
A OCATION.lt it aaw live yeurt tlace LtvinnaS (Mao.

ter*s) Bed Brap waa Srat node pabllc, aod eat af tbe thoa-
tandanf caaea, net one baa foiled where the directioaas have
been atteaded ta, which are sinpte. Handreds of imitator*
eed roaoterwlters have ^ruag ap, bet tt eat lives ad their hose
sttrraplai It prove* Itse f doily ta he the eaiy peompt snd par
rooeent aad laaecrm care, aa paranaa who are oppriced ta nil
kinda of advertised medicine, and are ehflged, aa a last re¬
source. to aae it ockaowtodge, after, la aoose res»s speadtag
ku ad reds af dollara |1 per vial. Every one will have the
sigaatareof U 1-evUea. of whom H can be abtalaed privately
aad eoafideaUally at ail time* atA Divtatoa atrtm. utaMlm*

I fram tbe Hew Brfoaat Pteayaaeof April » 1
lalSUAS fe.At tbe earaett rvqaett af Mr. L. H. J..,LP of the Purlab ml Aaceaah.n. La., we flee pabNclty to toe
foUawlag ansa t
McfotC Editors.Caoeelving It a daty which I awe n n?

fellow mea. aa well ae to Mr. L"*, agent 'or Heeler's Bed
Brop. in roar rlty, 1 beg that yoa wUI ailaw me n sieie, ibm
alter havlag heea a .rely s-d cangeroasly afflisied with a rer-
tain diamae I aad after hovtng triad earteat mifrtatnm n
vsia. for II oNHttba, I have been fully end perfectly cared by
taking tbit InvalaaMe medirlee lor a very short lime i aod
Woald tincerely receetmeod it to all who mty heteSartog la t

similar maaaer.
aulSlm* RaapectfaMy, ba. |» H. ..

[Prom o«r Evening Edition.]
From South Africa..We have file* of iha

.rahnm's Town Journal to the Tth of Juno inclusive.
principally tilled, aa uaual with details of theft*end other
annoyances commuted by the Kafirs, mdiompluati of
the local government for notresorting at once w» active
hnetUe Rteaaure* against then.the Journal being mm
food ofshooting negroes as some of our frontier pepero
are of harrying wild Indiana. We find, however, maddition, very ample details reapectiag the massacre of
the settlers by the Zoolus, in the neighborhood or P«rt
Natai. and of the subsequent hostilities between the
Zoolu chief Dingaan and the force despatched agaiiMfhim by the countrymea of his victims.
From these accounts it appeirs that on the 6ih of

April a force of nearly 400 mounted men set out for
Dingaaa's territory, and arrived near Unkun^inglove.
the capital, on the llth, where they found the Zoolu
army drawn up in three divisions, nnd advantageously
poated. The attack was made bv the settlers ia two di¬
visions, one of which was quiokly routed and pat to

flight, leaving the other to sustain the brunt of the bat*
tie. The fignt was kept up with great bravery for an
hour and a half, the settlers being completely hemmed
in by the Zoolus bat at length they were compelled to
cut their way eat aad fly, leaving their coaamander Pief
tfys, his son aged only IS yeais, and about 90 etheif
dead upon the held.
Oa tne same day, and very soon after thif affair, .

body of abwut 600 mea from Pert Natal, that had marched
to co operate with tke farmers, arrived at the field el
battle, and were immediately attacked by the whole mt
Dingaan's army, atated to nave been 12,000 strong.
After fighting about an hour the Natal mea were over¬
whelmed bv the force of num^rs aad of the 8d0 only
230 escaped, many ef them severely wounded. TltC
loss of tne Zoolus was sappoaed to be from 1000 to
1*00.

After this victory the Zoolus marched to Port Natal
and ravaged it, remaining about a week, and carryingoff much plunder. A letter from the p. Owen,
missionary, dated May 3, states th«| the Zoolus ale*

Clundered the statioa, carrying nff every thing bet
ooks, and murdtfing wqwien and children. It would,

seem, however, tht« none of the miseionerlea or their
familes were killed, as Mr. Owen says that he hndL
engaged a vessel to remove his whole circle to Delage*
Bay. fie say* that all the fighting men among tfc*
Kuropeana were killed.
Tke farmera were not discouraged by theee disas¬

ters, but were mustering their forces for another at¬
tack on Dingaaa, aad wera confident of eltimula sue-

MM*
The nnmber of Europeans killed wan 13. The re-

I ssaiuing iahabitanta of N atal took refuge on board tho
I vessels in the port. <

The Natal force consisted ef natives, with the exeep-
tioa of the 13 Europeans who were killed, and one ether
who escaped. The farmers spoken of in the account*
are Dutch boers.

It appears that after Dingaan had maasacred the
boera or farmers whom he had treacherously invited to
visit him at his capital, he seat a large force te attack
their camp, by whom all the emigrant* were slain, men,
women, and children, to the number of about two han-
dred and fifty.

A letter from Port Nktal, dated March 90. aaent^g*
the departure of all the American missionaries witk
their people.

In the Jounral ef April St, we find an account of tha
execution of the two ringleaders in the mutiny of tho
Cape Mounted Rifles. both Hotteatots. with their
cortfessionl. Prom these it appears that th«y were en-
cited to the nfttinj by some of the Kafir chiefs, who
promised to aid thenf "»ke w*r uP°n ibe English.
Murdkr..A gentleman fr^m Mai.cbe.ter, has com-

u unicated the particular! ef a traJ^6. *nsir which occar-
red ia that place oa Wednesday U^*1' *°
.taia the record ; but it matt be done, %n~ pontic sao-
cration be combined with the vengeance « '."

to punish the perpetrators of these tao frequt *¦* oulr*f*'-
The particulars are brieflj these:.Two paby the name of Hasle'oa, and the other Tannt **'

a month ainee, went front Jackson ta Maachesie<T> ** "

former to open a hotel ta that place, and the latter u.
"* **.

as hia barkeeper and clerk. Agreeably to these into.*"tiona a house waa opened, aad the individaats above
'

named continued together for a time, when, aotne die-satisfaction arising Between them, Tanner waa iU-
c hatred from employment. Tanner sued for hia wagonand held his empleyei tv bail > when Hssletea ilw

made out some real or pretended aceoant, acd want to' Benton Tor the purpose efretaliating ia like manna* upahis clerk. Meanwhile Hauletos, u Tanntr sqqmead,(though itia thoaght the matteT might have been so ca¬
ptained by Hasleton as to give it a different aspect,)
gave out that ha, Tanner, had embessled aome hundred
and fifty dallara of hia money. Before the rstsra of
Hasleton, Tanner threatened that if Hasleton did no*
retract bis charge he " would pul am o««es Wi ia Ma."
and prepared himself for thaaocempliahmeai of th» ob¬
ject.

He seemed to be oool, placid, and to maaifeet so liuiw
anger, as, notwithstaading the threat, to quiet tha ap¬prehensions of those who heard it, that he would maha
any attempt to execute the purpose which he had indi¬
cated. But immediately upon the return ef Hasleton,who was unarmed aad totally unapprised of his inten¬
tions, he went to him and demanded, on the penalty of
his life, that the charge shoald be retraeted ta which
Hasleton replied that if Tanner was worthy of hia no¬
tice he weald eano him. Tanner presented hia piatal ;

a gentleman by the name of Jnckaon. who waa by. seised
him t« prevent his sheeting ; a scuffle ensued, ia whiala
Jockscn received a severe blow acreae the head wtth
the pistol ef Tanaer, Hasleton nil the time attemptrirgto aid in sacuriag the culprit; a moment paaeed, all
Tanner succeeded to disengage himself so as to be sfcia
to level and discharge his pistol st Hasleton, the eoa-
tenu of which entered the right side of hie adbaans4,
occasioning death in about an hour. Chiefly by tha **-
ertions ef Jscksoa, (to whom though so far unsuccess¬
ful, great credit is da*. Tanaer was taken aad Disced la
confinement sad la now in jail at Benton. Upon his
examination he manifested no sort of emoties which
could have iadieatad tha lanst interest ia the raeuh of
it.. yUkabury Rtfitur,

Ml RIJIR at TUB Srm««s .Aa the gaseu of lha
While Salphar Springs were leaving the dialog room,
some time about the middle of August, a man was
observed coating hurriedly acroee tha Iswa, from tha
cabins, towards the stage ofllee, ami st the saiaa tlsaa
men oa horseback were pllopingin hot haste from tha
Warm Spring read to the same pofrit. Tnafew memaats
these last snneunced that « maa had been abot at Sur-
rer's Tavera about a quarter of a ssile off.and ifnot dead,
stood ia immiacat aead ofs phyaacien. Thaj adicawi
tha maa eroeeing the lawn waa the aai4cisn Whila
a pan of the gaeeu went off fees phyaicisa, ethers beo-
tened to arreal the srmed oeraoa a raaa. ander tha
middle sise rather. oorapaeUy built, with goad feeiarea
aad s florid complssiea, sad wha wss st eace rceeg
niaed as Watkise,thebarkawer ssBunar's. Hedidne*
heaitate to aay that so had aaatTitnaas a persoe frues
Augusta couaty, who was s horse dealer, well knpwm
st the springs, for calling him " S 4. d liar." Watgj»«
mad* no resistance ta his arrest, stating ihst he came ta
the springs volnatarily to conaalt wlthceeasel. Toe gaa-
tlem«n who srresiad him Had his heeds behind his beck,
end took from him the pistol.sn eifht inch barrel, with
which he had fired st Pitman. snd a kntfc r ¦*

Arkanes* tooth pick, ofthe Bowie knife genua He waa
then taken by the gentlemen areued to the store, wfcarS
he wa. e.amiaed the magistrate. Ho w« quit*
©aim and oaUaeied » indeed. tha caty M'*ia wtis Uta
ed in tribulation was the worthy cenctshle. wSo waa, ta
coler, moat Pr.b.bi, nmrelihs a dead ¦»an iheS Pitaaa
himself, and who vociferst*d rather mere thas ha acted
on the occasien. . ,

The etaminaiion before the msgistrate.ia which W*t-
kina wi« aasisied by sble coaaseT, resulted in his com
tnitmeitt en sehsrgo of murd*r in th* Ihst degree P*i
time** C*rea'c/c.

Mom> *. Aug to..An individual named Vc'Cowa
for some time a peaceable and inaeflVnsive resident of
this city, wss shet by souse unknown person en Friday
evening last, at about eight a*eleeh. whilet engaged ia
unlading hie cart. Tha saaascin was to nesr that tha
clothes of the tuffarar caught file and were roesiderably
baraOd. The hall entered near the apine ami waa oa.

iracted ia two houra after the occurreoos. Ho died
v*a*(»rd*v rnnrmtr .
mm <%
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